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Mrs. Ray L. Farmer. Mrs. O. E.
Price is la charge of .decorations
for the afternoon. Jars of fruit
and jelly, fruit and vegetables are
hi especial demand. All jars will
be replaced. Anyone wishing to
contribute and who cannot deliver
contributions, notify Mis. B. C.
Carrier, phone 16S4J.

Junior Guild Bazaar
The ladies of the Junior Guild

of St. Paul's Episcopal churen are
devoting their energies toward the

success of their bazaar whiclx will
take place next Saturday at the
parish house.

6. N. S.'Club to Meet V

Members of the O. X. S. club
will meet -- Tuesday evening at the
home of Cathryn Bates, at 930
North Summer street.

B. Pi and W) Meeting
The regular social meeting of

the Business and Professional Wo-
men's .club wilt take place on

Wednesday evening. Nor. 18. at 8
o'clock In the Chamber of Com-
merce rooms. . The feature of the
evening will' be a play coached by
Mrs. W. F. Hailey.

A. A. U. W. Plan Events
The members of the American

Association of University Women
are now turning their attention to
the next two events onjiheir pro-
gram. The first event Is the an- -
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plimenting Miss Daphne Evans and
Mr. J. Orvllle Hayes, Jr., upon the
Informal announcement of their
engagement, which was made to
close friends recently. Covers
were placed for Miss Evans, Mr.
Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. Breyman
Boise, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spears.
Mrs. K. C. Cross, Miss Helen Sny-
der of Corvalli9, Frank Durbin,
Jr., and the hosts, Mr. andMrs.
Curtis B. Cross. " i
firidge Club Has Luncheon

Mrs. Harry Hawkins entertained
with a bridge luncheon of particu-
lar attractiveness early last week
when ; she was hostess for the
pleasure of her club at the Gray
Belle. The luncheon table, arrang-
ed In the Chinese room, was cen-

tered with bronze chrysanthe-
mums- . An enjoyable afternoon of
cards" followed at the Hawkins'
home , oa Lincoln Hill. Special
guests for the occasion were Mrs.
W. Robert McMurray of Portland
and Mrs. John J. Roberts.

At the next meeting of the club
Mrs. R. M. Hofer will be the hos-

tess. t
In the group at the Gray Belle

were Mrs. John J. Roberts, Mrs

Piety Hill Club
Opens Season ,

One of Salem's most Interesting
social organizations the Piety
club opened the winter season on
Friday evening with an enjoyable
meeting at the home of Mrs. E.
W. Kay on Fairmount Hill Friday
afternoon when. Mrs. E- - W. Kay,
Mrs. T.' R. Kay and Mrs. C. H.
Robertson entertained jointly for
the pleasure of the members, a
gronp of Salem's most charming
matrons. The" rooms were lovely
with gold chrysanthemums and
cosmos. Mrs. W. n. Cusick was
an invited guest during the af-

ternoon. The club, which achiev-
ed considerable prominence for
work ' done during wartime, is
planing a line of charitable work
for the winter season. Last year
the group contributed to- the
Children's Farm Home.

.At the meeting on Friday Mrs.
3. T. Barnes was elected president
it the club and Mrs. C. H. Roberta
on secretary.

The' personnel of the club in-

cudes Mrs. T. B. Kay. Mrs. W.
P. Fowle. Mrs. John H. Albert.
Mrs. John H. Scott. Mrs. Ed Hart-
ley. Mrs. C. K. Spaulding. Mrs.
W. H. Thielsen, Mrs. E. T. Barnes.
Mrs. Russell Catlin. Mrs. A. I.
rewis. Mrs., E. W. Kay. Mr3. Chas.
H. Robertson. Mrs. J. T. Whittig,
Mrs. F. W. Spencer, Mrs- - William
Brown, Mrs. R. P. Boise. Mrs. E.
C. Cross, Mrs. W. E. Kirk, Mrs.
S. 0. Patton and Mrs. S. P. Kim-jal- l.

At the December meeting of the
-- lub Mrs. E. T. Barnes. Mrs. W.
3. Kirk and Mrs. W. P. Fowle will
"le hostesses at the Barnes hom'e.

McMurray, Mrs. Fritz Slade, Mrs.
Curtis Cross, Mrs. Connell-Dy- er.

Mrs. Prince Byrd. Mrs. Ercel Kay,
Mrs. R. M. Hofer, Mrs. Frank
Spears, Mrs. Keith Powell of
Woodburn. Mrs. Dan J. Fry, Jr.,
and the hostess, Mrs. Hawkins.

Prominent Club
Entertained at Breakfast

One of the most prominent of
all Salem's social groups the
Thursday club-r-a- nd one of the
pity's most exclusive, was enter
tained in, an uncommonly delight Harvest Home Festival

The annual harvest home
and tea will be given at the

f MILLER.fi, I
j f GaexIGdodtL lift

Salem's Leading Department Store "

Jj A SALE OF
'

Regular $3.00 Value

Size 40 OnlyI ft
Qjf ' Combination corset and brassiere, made of satin stripe K iWroH w

with four gores of elastic webbing. This garment ffi'fwi I,
is a regular $3.00 value but an overstock on this size 40 sffif S
prompts this special sale. This girdiliere is a nationally lunSTknown product. It is a quality that merits your earliest I IvLiIk 1
consideration at this low price. jjsfvUv'l

rl 1 Vi ur vnh silk ful1 fasbioned Hos---
. iJ j! if V ,ery sae continues all this week. ,

2 J 'i'J LS ' s4tfczg f Now is the time to buy that box of 'Sii
f l v' Kift hose L39 pair or three pairs 5 j

yT., yV" jT for '4-00- - A11 the Popular shades 5i 1

. XvCEv included in the showing. Extra long . V

1
N--- v silk boot an added feature of this

Old People's home, 1525 Center

ful manner on Thursday or last
week when Mrs. William McCall.
Mrs. Charles Park and Mrs. M. M.
Cusick were joint hostesses at a
delicious three-cour- se "Armistice"
breakfast- - Covers were placed for

treet, Friday. November 20, from
2:30 to 5 p. m. The tea commit- -

ee includes Mrs. E. T. Barnes.
25, one group being seated at the assisted by Mrs. W. E. Kirk and
long table In the dining room and
another group at the three smaller

BEAUTIFY IT WITH

"DIAMOND DYES"

Just Dip to Tint or Boil
to Dye ,

tables arranged around the room.
A. delightful decorative scheme
was used throughout. The living
room was decorated with white
and pink asters, while in the din-
ing room chrysanthemums in thr
autumn shades bronze and yel-

low were used. The center table
was especially lovely with its beau-
tiful Oriental pina cloth, the smal--

tables being appointed in a
4tmi!?r manner.

Following the breakfast each
guest gave a little story or anec-
dote, Mrs. Charles Park leading
the diversion. During the break-
fast hour the hostesses were as-
sisted by Mrs. Arthur Utley and
Mrs. Corydon Blodgett.

Mrs. Paul Wallace, Mrs. Dan J.
Fry Sr.,. and Mrs. George M. Rrown

' of

Each 15-ce- nt

package contain."
directions so sim-
ple any woman can
tint soft, delicate
shades or dye rich,
permanent colors
in lingerie, silks,
ribbons, skirts,
waists, dresses
;oats, stockings,
sweaters, draperi-
es, coverings,

were especially invited guests for
the day.

In the club group were Mrs.
Alfred Sbntgomery, nee Katherine Pugh, charming daughter Mr. and hangings everything!Upper right: Mrs John Albert, Mrs. Henry J. Bean

solemnized at tne I'resDyierian manse, ah iuaui: ccuiMrs. V'alter,J. Pugh, whose marriai;e, Mrs. William Brown. Mrs. C. P Buy Diamond Dyes no othei
Bishop. Mrs. E. C. Cross. Mrs. M kind and tell your druggist whe

ther the material you wish to colM. Chapman. Mrs. Richard Cart- -l!lTfr' president of Willamette nniversity, who was hos--

f?2SW& one6ogf SiBSEt attractive socia, events of the season when he entertained
the entire faculty r xP -- t her- horn o on:i,;orrnal,rfor f--

f-

the American Association
or is wool or silk, or whethei
it is linen, cotton or mixed goods

wright. Mrs. Alice H. Dodd, Mrs
F. A. Elliott. Mrs. R. B Fleming
Mrs. R. J. Hendricks, Mrs. W. E

eek
social and cultural organizations of the city,one of the most progressive

liteSt toHlVbow TDembew i9 now turned to two outstanding events, and both announced for this w

,,,.,: joffrevs Petri will give at 8:15 o'clock on
Kirk, Mrs. B. C. Miles, Mrs. George

Friday Pearce. Mrs. C. K. Spaulding, Mrs
i--

the Professorconcert which v.. - ... ... . , Trt Frank Spencer. Mrs. A. N. Moores,eve Presbyterian church, and the annual scholarship loan tea wmcn wu p iace a lu-
nette
ains Lodge! the home of Mrs. Claudius Thayer, on Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Alden is serving her Mrs. Henry Thielsen. and the hos

tesses, Mrs. Cusick, Mrs. Park and,JS right- - Mrs Rose AV. Babcock, worthy matron of Chad.ick chapter, Order of the Eastern
the charming and efficient manner m which she has per-

formed
throughStar, who has won a host of friends,

the: many duties of her office.

Mrs- - McCall.

Club at Livesley Home
Airs. t. A. Livesley was a de

lightful hostess of the week whenat which the fraternity brothers she entertained her bridge lunchof Mr. Bailey were guest3. eon club on Thursday. RussetNo date has yet been set for the

tiiss Stade Announces '

Engagement ,

- News' of one of the most Inter
eating betrothal events of the sea-60-

has reached Salem from Eu

chrysanthemums .were used on awedding. " beautifully appointed luncheon
table where covers were placedMrs. Carson Is Hostess
for Mrs. Louis Lachmund. MrsMrs. John II. Carson entertain

ed on Friday afternoon - for the Fritz Slade. Mrs. B. O. Schucking.
Mrs. T. C. Smith. Jr.. Mrs. Dan

Luncheon club were entertained
in a pleasing way on Friday after-
noon with a 1 o'clock luncheon,
followed with bridge, when Mrs.
Frank W. Durbin was hostess.
The luncheon table was attractive
with pink chrysanthemums and
pink candles in cut glass holders.
Mrs. H. H. OMnger won the prize
of the afternoon. The next club
hostess will be Mrs. L. F. Griffin.

.Covers, at the luncheon on Fri-
day; were, placed for Mrs. W. C.
Kerron of Portland, Mrs. Clara
Patterson, Mrs. E. L. Baker, Mrs.
Joseph Banmgartner, Mrs. W.

Mrs. L. F. Griffith, Mrs. O.
C. Locke, MrsT Milton L. Meyers,

pleasure of her bridge club and
a group of invited guests.. Visit Fry, Jr., Mrs. J. Shelley Saurman,

"Don't take it away. Now that
I know what this washer will do,
I never could get along without
it." These are the very words
which we hear from most house-
wives after they have Seen a
Maytag Gyrafoam demonstrated
on their own washing in their
own homes.

Read the "90utstanding Feat-
ures" listed, here. They sound

impossible. So we do not ask you
to accept them until we"prove
them to you before your very
eyes. Whether you wish to buy or
not, ask us to do your next wash-.in- g

with a Maytag in your own
home there is no obligation

More housewives buy Maytags
' than any other washer and

they buy them because the May-
tag sells itself to them.

ors participating in the diversion Mrs. George Rodgers, Mrs. O. C
Locke, Mrs. William Walton, Mrswere Mrs. Fritz Slade, Mrs. Curtis

Crossr Mr3. Harry Hawkins and John McNary. Mrs- - David Eyre
Mrs. Frederick Lamport and theMrs. Allan Bynon of Portland hostess, Mrs. Livesley.The rooms were attractive with

decorations of bronze chrysanthe The guest prize of the after
noon went to Mrs. Fritz Slade.mums. At the next meeting of

the club Mrs. Clifford Farmer will
be the hostess. Mrs, H. II. Olinger, Mrs. George

H. Rodger3, Mrs. R. E. Lee Stein- -Members of the club who were

gene where on Saturday, Novem-
ber 7, Miss Katherine lade made
formal announcement ot her en-

gagement to Mr. Kenneth Bailey
o( Los Angeles, Cal Miss Slade
1. Widely known in Salem, where
the has a-- host of friends from
numerous visits at the honieNof
her sfeterr Mrs. John J. Roberts.
Miss Slade is also a sister of Fritz
F.Iade. , '. i

.Iiss Slade is decidedly popular
on th University of Oregon cam-pa- s

where she is a member of the
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority
where the news of the betrothal
was charmingly told: Miss Slade
also holds a position as head of
the appointment bureau at the
uniTersity. Mr. Bailey, an upper-classm- an

at the university,; is a
linesman on the Oregon football
eleven and is prominent In tlte
Beta Theta Pi fraternity i with
which he is affiliated. .

. The secret was revealed at an
f elaborate ,40-cov- er dinner at Miss

SladeV chapter house with covers

Give the Maytag a chance to SELL ITSELF
to you phone us today for a demonstration

there is no obligation to buy.Mrs. Carson's guests include Mrs.
Paul Hendricks. Mrs. Hollis Hunt-
ington. Mrs Donald Young, Mrs.

Contest For Most
Beautiful Hair

Sponsored by Salem
Photographer

er, Mrs. W. Carlton Smith and the
hostess, Mrs. Durbin.

Miss Evans and Mr. Hayes
Complimented

Clifton Irwin, Mrs. Orris Fry, Mrs.
Carl Nelson and Mrs. Clifford Far
mer. ,

Mrs. Durbiri Entertains

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Cur-
tis B.., Cross on Lincoln Hill was
the scene of an attractive dinner 90utstandln2 Features

The members of Capital Bridge TWirtrVda Taesday evening com 4 Easily adjusted
to your height.

7 Clothes can be
put in or taken
out with the
washer running,

8 Tab cleans
for the entire guest group arrang

i Beautiful hair has been the
subject of more articles, both
serious and humorous, the past
five years than any other part
of milady's personal adornment.
From the most formal gather-
ings to the school girls' merry
group, we have heard ft dis-
cussed. - But whether bobbed or
long, her hair is stjll "Woman's
crowning glory."

To prove this fact, the Gun-ne- ll

& Robb Studio of this city
will conduct a state wide con

1 Washes faster.
2 Washes cleaner.
3 Largest hourly

capacity ia tke
- world.
4 Most compact

washer made
takes floor space
only 25 inches
square.

8 Cast aluminum
tab can't
warp, rot, swell,
split or corrode.

ed around one large round table.
The' table surface was transformed
in a surprisingly effective manner
to represent the. waves of an ocean
r- -a '.veritable sea of matrimony.

All metal
wringer. Self
adjusting. In-

stant tension
. release.

with love's pirate ship, halted at
anchor as a centerpiece. . Green

.Hotel Marion
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 15. 1925 .

Table D'Hote $1.00
'

. Citrus Cocktail
Chicken a la Neopolitan Consomme Trlncess

1RFKIF AAT1 P
test. There will be three sepand , white paper provided the rip tGOKJlCtLU FASHIONS Reasons for

.World Leadershippled foam and water of the waves.
Miniature pirate ships . marked

V& J the Maytag Gyrafoam I

places for the guests. : Each, at-

tractive replica, bearing the colors
of the sorority and the fraternity

For homes without electric-
ity,
is available with Gasoline
Maio-Mot- or attachment.Heart of Celery

arate classifications and three
grand prizes given. Namely:
1. The loveliest head of bobbed
hair. Prize, Life size portrait In
oil and $10 In gold. 2. The
most attractive head of hair
"boyish eut." Prize, Life size
portrait in oil and $10 in gold.
3. The most beautiful long hair,
curled or straight. Prize, Life
size portrait in oil and $10 In
gold.

Queen Olives ,
Deferred Payments you'll never missrepresented, was anchored in

pool of blue.
A reception followed the dinner , "...r.

' "-- Choice of
Boiled Salmon Steak, Tartare

Sirloin Filet of Beef. Mushrooms
Grilled-Tenderloi- n of Pork. Orange Marmalade
Roast Milk Fed Chicken. Fine Herbe Dressing.

m"
-The only conditions of the

contest are that girls wishingJs " Gyrafoam Washerto compete phone 2 63 and make

; SALE OF
Irene Castle
GOWNS

: Now in Stock
at

$39.75
The

trench Shop
M. Buffe Morrison '

2X5 N. High, Masonic Temple

Baked Netted Gem Potato an appointment . for an Inter'Brussells Sprouts
--V-

.
4

v - Salade Chiffonade view with Miss Kathryn Gnn-ne- ll.

Names of the judges, who
are prominent artists in their
line, will be announced later.
Arrangements are being made
whereby a well known motion

t" ; Steamed Fig Pudding, pherry, Saoce ,

"v :..- Cranberry Sherbert, Vanilla Wafer
'

. Choice of Pie picture producer will be one of ft pAYTAG SHOPthe Judges.
Cottee Tea MilkSi Contest opens Monday morn

169 SOUTH HIGH STREET TELEPHONE 2218ing. .November 16, and closes
December 15 at 6 o'clock.


